Who We Are:

RIT Baja is a non-profit collegiate off-road race team, organized by the Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE). Each year we compete with hundreds of teams, domestic and international, in three races across North America. Our all-student team shares a common excitement for hands-on experience, and for expanding our knowledge outside the classroom.

RIT Baja members are actively engaged in creating a new car each year, in an open learning environment, using the full engineering design cycle including design, manufacturing, testing and racing the finished vehicle. We are proud to have students of various majors, ages and backgrounds on the team, which enables our members to learn from each other and solve complex engineering problems together.
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2nd Place Overall North American Championship 2020
2019-2020 Highlights

**Arizona**
- 2nd Overall
- 2nd Overall Dynamics
- 2nd Overall Static

**Louisville**
- 2nd Overall
- 4th Overall Dynamics
- 2nd Overall Static

**Gold Level $2000 - $4999**
- Name featured on website
- Logo featured on car
- Logo featured on sponsorship T-shirt
- Listed as main sponsor at race events

**Silver Level $500 - $1999**
- Name featured on website
- Logo featured on car
- Logo featured on sponsorship T-shirt

**Bronze Level $150 - $499**
- Name featured on website
- Logo featured on car

**Platinum Level $5000+**
- Name featured on website
- Logo featured on car
- Logo featured on sponsorship T-shirt
- Listed as main sponsor at race events
- Logo featured on banner during races
- Special edition picture portfolio will be presented at the end of the race season